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JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
Office, tin. 148 tiastnu street, betz-em Beehman and Spruce streets,

apposite I)r. Spring's Church, basement slnry.
TEKMs FOR ADVERTISING.

I ignore a year, 00 1 square 2 weeks, $2 23
" 3 month,. . 3 90 "1 week, .. 1 75
" 2 mouths . fi 00 "3 day,, . 1 00
" 1 mouth, 3 00 "1 insertion, . 0 54

Sixteen lines make a WJ':s*e.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMI'ANl,
O'lice N'>. lot) Chatham street, near Feailstreet..This Companycontinue to Insure against lim or damage by File, oh goods,

wares, merchandize, household furniture, buildings, and ware-
houses.

DIRECTORS:
Tims. T. Woodruff Alexander Martertou
John C. Merrill Caleb C. Tunis
Win. Bradford Samuel Webb.
Benj main R. Robaon John Clftpp
John H.Lee Joseph Evans
Moses Tucker Wni. II. Ireland
Thsmson Price Stephen Lyon
Thomas W. Thorne Divid Roger,
J ,hn R Davison Walter Peek.
David Jucoi

THOMAS T. WOODRUFF, President.
WM. 8. THORNE, Sefcntary
OOP All letter, inu»lbe po,t paid. jan8-lwj
AIEWVORKLIFE IXSI RA\CE.VTRIST
II COMPANY..Persons may eJect insurances with this Cum-
pany on their own tires, or the lives of others, and either for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period. The payments »f
premium may ne enncr made annually, »r in a gross sum:

Premiums on one Auniirc.' dollctrt for one year.
Age. J rear. Age. 1 year Age. lyear Age. 1 ynar.
14 0 72 26 1 07 3i !tS 50 1 98
15 0 77 27 1 12 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 C4 28 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 021
17 0 86. 29 1 28 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 13
19 0 90 31 1 32 43 1 80 55 2 32
28 9 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 0 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34. 1 35 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 .0 97 » 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
34 0 99 - 36 1 39 48 1 94 CO 435
36 1 00 * 37 1 43 49 1 95
Monty will be received in deposit by the Company, and held in

(net, upon which in!ere«i will be allowed as follows:
Upon any sum over $103, iriedceinabie lor 1 year, 4j per cl

" ' * 100, " for 5 months, 4 per ct,
"" " 100. " for 2 months, 3 peret j

TRUSTEES.
Win. Bard. Sain!. Thompson, H. C. De Rham,
TUomas W. LusHim, Isaac Bnmson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Rnnscr., James MrKride,
Jacob LorilLaid, Stephen Warien, John Rathb-me, Jr.
John Doer, James Kent, I'. G. Stnyvi .-ant,
Peter Harmony, Nathaniel Prime, Titos. J. Oakley,
8. Van Reusaellarr, N. Dererettx, Stepli'n. Whitney.
John G. Cwstar, Benj. Knower, John J. Astor,
Thos. Snflern, Oollan C. Verp'anck, Benj. L Swan,
Jno. Mason, Cornelius W. Lauietire.

WM BARD, President. L
R. A. NICOLL, Secretary. "

K. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company. scp 9-ly
jWEW lOIlK BOWERY PIKB 1\SI7R1NANCR COMPANY, Capital *300,000-Will insure
Dwelling llon.es, Building! in general, Merchandise, lie. itc..
Rates as tssua

DIRECTORS:
Benj. M. 11 ronn David C Pliny Freeoiaa
Xf.Hs Wirner Pub O-n, Ha«w, jr.
Au&on O. Pheips JAmes Milb Jaliesh Lwrtt
Fred. R. Lcc Peter Gasuier Jamr* O. Stnneall
Joseph R. I'ajrlor Gid. O Iraode r Jacob P. Bunting
John Perriu K It. Ilupiinae K. I). Cotnslork
Wm.ll. Cooke | W. Hib'unl, M. D. Edward Doughty

BENJAMIN M. BROWN, President.
PETER FINCKXKY, Secretory. dec 22-2w

fiCt^UttCH IN H\MBER HTRICRft
OPPOSI ft THE CITY HALL. FOR SALE..The
con-i-iorj of the R» f »rnie I Presbyterian Church in the

city of New Y k. offer for sale their church and ground* in Cham-
her street, adj inin * the Saving* Bank, including a three story btirk
llou-e ami l»t, im Mediately in the tear on Heed street. The church
was built in the cn««l suhitant'al ni inner by days' work, and is capableof being alte ed to yeal ad"antage into II :ses, Store*, a Hotel
or B ah, bring very near the M mhattau water work*. The house

B in Reed w.u l«u biiil( i illir br.l tninner, and beine cotiuecledwith lb. Ch imber rtrcet lot,, it a ere it > l.antage »n >ulil the
p«irchi«er ile.ire tn ..Iter i> f r either of (he allure purposr-i. Po»ie*.-i»nimmriliatrly. For further p.ir.iculjr§. apply to WM. P.
HAWFS K*(\. corner ..f Wall . I N i.sau ,lreel. or RICHARD
OAKL.KY, Ileal K*l iic Aerut No. 41 Pine .Ireet. j.ii8-lw

G~ttKKVWlCII COAI. l ARDS.-uiu Hurtsou cor- j
ncrofljeniT, anil 413 Hudson corner of Auto* street. WHIT-

ALL At LAWTON respectftilly hdbrm their friends and the consumersof Anthracite Coal th.il thi y are daily receiving catgve? of
very ... rior tniility Schnylkitl Coal, warranted to he c^s..fCoal mm i» fhn« market fonder any name.) they would call attention
particular!* tc the Spnhn aud Gate ViiiiL From ihtir arrangementsthis ye*r th.^t feel ratisf.cd they will he able to give satisfactionto consumers bou. as' a quality and price.

Orders strictly attendei to.
Orders received hr A. De Camp fc. Co. 34 Wall street; or to A

Ten Ryck, 102 Wa*hH»gl<»o street; J. O. Roorback, 193 Bower? ; or J
at either of their yards. JAMES D W. WHITHALL.
augll UN W. LAWTON.

T~H6 LATE FIRE..The suh-criher ts preparing a oor? j
red picture of the recent conflagration in this city, which will

he published on Monday next, am! offered for sale at his store No
4* CourtUnd,owner of Greenwich s reet The artist employed by
him is every way competent for lh- la*k of giving a true represen-
tation of Chi* dreadful event and of it* distressing and praiseworthy
incidents.

HENRY R. ROBINSON.
n e Tk« miKI'i- .ilcvM /%f tW* ik >aro it iiniv.jdalilv niAlntuipd for a J

few d^r* in rtinm-qu«ncf of thfgrc.it labor of the irtists; the pub-
liaher being tl> tci mined to pir«ent the public with a unique and
fiui'hml picture. dec 29-tfG. R.

EHEKVlWG ATTKXTIGX..TUK TEETH
TUB TKETH!.From Dr. S. O. Pay»»ck, Surg«on Dentist

of Philadelphia:.
Messrs. Burnett Co.,.I am not in the habit of making out certificatesuf iec> nroendation for anv kind of medicine whatever, but

as you bad iheg«»<»due** to present me with a bos of Dr. S'.idiwaii's
Magnetic Odontic.t, it would ill becom roe to withoid my unbiassed
opinion oi'Mich an iuvalu ible prep w it ion for Ihe Tveth. Its roedicmalpwpe ties, fr«m my experirrce, are admirably adapted to the
alleviation «»f that exerarialinz p un, the tooth ache; and I believe
it to br a heilth preservative f»r the teeth and eum% and it cannot
be too hig ly recommended to every family who desire cleanliness
of the mouth. as well as lo fortify the teeth and gtuns, which is the
iuo-t Hfectud step towards preserving the tevth in a sound s ate,
and preventing th it dreadful sco.irre.tli® to Khar he.
The ahovr ariiclr i« for a If at PahirV Dickie's, 413 Br^adwar,

corner of Li-penard *trcet; J. Sjrof's.GS B >werv,rorm-r of Walker
street; and at P. Burnet It Co.'s, 510 Gieenwich street, two doors
below Spring. P ic $1. ja «4-tf

l^OMICVTIXO 1»\STIL.TJES AND ODOR1FErRCH'S POWDER, fir perfuming a ' Omn^alingiMn.
For >ick roonu eiperiallv, Ibrae article* arc pre-eminently aervire'I*,emitting in agrreahle fr rranre and a: the uoe time dbtra)in|Crrnnpl-'rly ini nnpl a*ant im-ll.

Alio, Srhn-lier'a celebrate P..in i»uin, ror the rapid growth of die
hair; Homo nd Aromatic Km»«nieT iolh wish, prepared from th>
genuine Rrirhenb*ek'* Ki emote, fo' dewing and pieteivin; Ireth ;
Compomal Kremote Tooth Arhe Drop., for ihe imUntaneou* reliefof the teilh icSe; C >n» nd Syru.anf Harehound aad Bmeact
lur th cure ofcolds C nchi, 4.C.; Ouop-U'd concentrated Syrup
f Siruparillaa, IngiH1 er with AUnond Gum, Caplllaire, and a

large and huice nt 'irtme it of ntSer Srrups Swiu'i Panacea,
Lee»* PiHi, \f dTut'. Ve-*euHln Life P.Hi, and a large raiieti of
other patent medicines, II w irantrd C naine.
The above ailiclea to ba bad. wW-nle or retail at

FORTE\BACH k MILNE'S,
Jan 1-lm* 14 Hnd on. corner Reed ureet.

I7»EVEU 4X1) AGUE.-RUSH I ON I
I WALL'S Tonic tliatiire, for the cure of Feyer
Thh article i« altered with confidence to the put'
aita of iU efhcary can he furnished from Mr. C
Hariaetn; Dr. Van Re»>aUer; Win. Holly,
York, aaaone who* friend* it h-i* been used « -n..
The proprietor* ar» an well asorred of ilt rain -ell it on
the rowditiun of lefni.drng the price in ear where it
h wed (according lothe directions) witluait elf.
Fur talc by RUSHTONfcA ALL,

J»»*!M William sL am. 11readway.

Ik ^
NEW-YORK, 'MONIU

E TRUTHWILL PUKVAlL'.-fKirr !S1 DISEASES CCUED..Dr. G «n!uill's ?
Gleet Detergent. Tbe wnly itifnliihfe remedy ever discovered for
G' iiom hea and Gleets., is now J*ec »uift too well knwn ami e» iuitishiJin all part? of the Kingdom t«» reqsiire auy rt in.ne*L In
universal succes.- »ni..n |.t tso-!!* uist.uce na» ever tailed, Has wars
raiitetl it to cure in huty-eight hmn-:fr mo t desperate j dii.n.initiatorycii-I- ct Oonari hi j, Gleet mid Wliilw in all tiieir stogi *..
Stric tures, se minal weakness, f. ns of the irritation i.f tin
urethra anil gravel, as well as hrouii: alTeoliuio f the lirill i'T bladderand kiduevi, if ever so violent or of lour andinc. Ttii< safe
and only infiilible remedy is an agreeable liquid, and it- rlfi rts on
ron-lilutkm, living eompo-ed ot Satsaparill i and thechoicest prenitrations,that while it restores the system, its superiority over evny
other medicine of the kind, only require* an limited a trial to know
its efficacy. Eveiy person that has made me of tliia ine.ticiue habeenins own physician and secrecy lias been secured. H iving
proved effectual iu almost two thousand cooes, and never to our

knowledge failed iu any one instance. The vast and increasing -ale
Irua tfcc iccoanneiidation* of the highest medical characters, as
well as those who have expei irured its salubrious ami hcm-tici-u
effectspiuve its great success and supeliority overevery other medicine,in being mo Oiost v.ft ctu.d ri uiedy ever discovered for the cure
of tlw above diseases, tniiij muscular s;renclh,»nergy and vigoroushea th to the whole frame. Tite most delicate females may take it
w'nh perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Detergent is a safe, certain
and speedy cum for the above diseases. Icnm the most receuf to the
lu'i'l pnlraclid cases. It is taseu without any risk, inconvenience,
or suspension from business. See that'our r.se is eradicated, e.;
patched up by quark doctors or quark medicines. Tins e that make
use of one single bottle may be convinced ot tit* easy method of Us.
ing cured. The " motto" of this medicine is, " let every perscn be
their ow n physician with secrecy." It will prevent the occurrenceo'f the disease in persons, male or female, of the most fastidious
delicacy, and is a blessing to human kind It ought always to be a'
hand. N. B. A word to the wise, lake no medicine but the above,
and keep away frotn the quack Doctors, whose names appear in
every public print, and then you lake no merrurv and save yourconstitution.
"We have tnuch pleasure in bearing-testimony to this safe and

efficacious medicine; we do this on grounds of strict impartiality,
knowing several friends who have been cured by it" A fact lh\l
wc a ow.
For sale hy appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Btmilivay cornerof Lispen irit-st.; J.Syme, corner of Walker st. and Bowery,and by P. Burnet St Co. 510 Greeuwirli-st., two doors below Spring.

Price 50 cents per bottle. jan5-tf
IBXEY'S TETTEKJc RINGWORM DESTROYKR.the onlv certain anil prrtHinent cure fit TETTER,RINGWORM, and §ALT RHEUM. During the last

year, hundreds with joy would testify to the great efficacy of this
truly valuable remedy like the following:

VSermant iwn, (Pa.) Aug. 12, 1334.
I do certify, that by the use of one bottle of Mr. Gihuey's remedyfor Tetter and Ringworm, my wife was entirely cured of a troublesomeletter, and not the least sign of the disease has relumed, and it

u a rear since it was cured. I had tried several remedies, which
oidvstopped the di^j^for a short lime,. *etuniing with a greater
violence. I would adrift all who are annoyed withitiis trouhh^orne
malady tnfeivc it atfial. G^O. RHOOKS.
A large supply ffthr above valuable medicine constantly kept oh

hand, at the proprietor's price, wholesale and retail by
JoHN ONTHANK, General Agent,

145 Broadw^v, 6do >rs alxivr- tho City Hotel, N Y.
For sale at retail, at the follow nz Drug Stores, viz:.Bro:idivay,

corner of Ouane street; Cotlieu's Ap'dhecaries* Hall, No 26J
Bleecker street; corner of Bowery and Grand street; at Mes«i*.
JJom, No, 492 Grand street: corner of Canal and Laurens streets:
corner of 8ih and Bowery; at Thompson's, No/200 Chatham square;
comer of Fultin and William streets; at Dr. Pennorer's Drug
Store, Harlarm ; at Howard's, corner of Hick's and Fulton streets"
Brooklyn, L. I.; ami at While and Badger's, No. 354 Broad street,
Newark,N.J. dec 12-1 in*

DOCTOR BOYDTa Member of the Uoyal College tof
Vf Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner in the city of
London, offers his services to the afflic led*jn the treulment of a cerI'aisidisease. His long experience and close attention to this class
»f complaints his plewLsafc, and expeditious mode of treatment,
his extraordinary success during a long and extended practice, and
ihove all, his legitimate medical qualification* are a few of the
grounds on which he rests his claims to public patronage. In this
igeof empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quacks
ire daily spreading tlieir nets to lure the unwary tode-Jruction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a learning voice to his foljowcreatures, and tell them to beware of such dangerous persons..
Thousands who might have been at this day, " in the health a;*i
palmy pride of manhood," if their ca-»e? had only been treated by
one duly qualified, are now nuuihervd among?! the incurable anil
.hedead. Apparent cures arc very common and easily effected:
but to eradicate the latent poison, which will otherwise cowrigh it*
victim to an untimely grave, beW.gi to the lecitimate province of
jiediciiie in the bauds of a skilful and able practhiniwr. T..a. i>i.
Koy«. u miu., ..e willing it# convince nis patron?, by producing
or their inspection his regular diploma, as a memoir of the Koyal
College ofSurfeoM in Ireland, and likewise testimonial* for cana-
oilily and skill, from- many who are justly considered as light* and
ornaments of their profusion. His inode of treatment is safe, eflWualand expedition-, not requiring either the use of mercury, or rc«lraiutin diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledges himself to
remove radically within a few days, and cases of logger standing
»nd greater malignity will he treated with cordiality and skill. In
mycase, the patient may rest asssured, after having being dtscnargedfrom the hands of Dr. Boyd, that hi- heal'h is esi«d>li*hed upon a
sound and hi in basis, and that his constitution is renovated and untmpaned.Hi; professional honor and faith aie pledged to this, and
lie flrtl'ers hiuiself that liicharacter &nd standing are sufficient warrantyfor if? fulfiluit-n
The strictest honor and secrecy may in all cases he relied upon

Hours of attendance from 9 o'clock in the morning till 10 at night
#ep 21-ly OFFICE, 14 Dover st.one door from Water.

COUGHS, COUGHS.-CORBVN'S COUGH Loicnges.prepaied by Corbyii ic Co., 300 llolborn, London..
These Lozenges are universally allowed, by physician* of the
highest standing, to be one of the best prennrations for the mre of
Coughs, Colds, A«thin:», Ac-, ever offered to the public; many thousandpersons have experienced their bappv and salutary effect*,
many of whom have been by asthmatic and consumptive complaint*
reduced to the brink of the grave. They promote a free and easy
expecto'ation, and remove any tendency to inflammation or sorenessufthc Inngs, shortness, or difficulty of breathing, and the gr neraloppression wheh interrupts tespiration, Ac Ac.. Price 50 cents
per Imix. A single box will be found sufficient to remove the most
obstinate cases. For sale br G. COLBY, chemist, kr. 331 Pearl,
corner of Frankfort ft, Franklin Square, the only agent in the

city. die 15 Jin*

GEXUTNE HYGK! AX VEGLTABLEUSTERSALMEDICINE, manufactured in this country ny
GEORGE SILVESTER, (from England*! who alone is possessedof the original recipe. Sold in oblong-sift,are tin noses, neatly
enveloped, with directions enclosed, at $1,50 and $0,75. being but
naif the price of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OF CURE.
New York. Novrmbei 22. 1335.

Dear Sir.Having a desire to discharge my o*»ligations to y«m, as
well as to promote good to sufferinghumanit), I herewith send you
for publication an. extraordinary case of cure effected by means of
your Hvgrian Vegetable Universal Medicine, in the pe-*«#n«»f my
son, Ralph, aged about thirteen years; in which I shall endeavor to
be as brief a* possible, that you mar he enabled to make it more citesively known. Whiht in Edinburgh, roy native place, more
fii<tn i«vrk r»'Sf\ aero, he ereived a stroke on (he elbow with a rule, ui

severe as to create in the joint what wa- termed by physicians an
inflammation of the bone, from w hich he hai suflirid severe pain
until within a short time pasL He hat been treated by some of the
roost eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little lu
ameliorate his sufferings; consequently I despaired of his er»r
again hating the former advantage in the ute of hit afflicted arm.

Happily I was at lencth induced to make tri al of the medicine in
question; from whirh in a few days use Ite experienced considerable
relief,afterwards his complaint assumed a more aggravated form, in
the breaking ont, I suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
affected part; but receiving this as a ssmptom of the good effects ol
the tnedtcine, your directions were followed, by considerably augmentingthe dose, until he took at many as trn pill- a d from
whirh he gained great relief, and he it now, after ahout three inonthi
use. red to health. I can also bear testimony to the good nets
of ir dirine in case of fever and ague anJ other consulv no,

'p' could recommendtho.se afflicted with any disorder K
, s- Respectfully subscribed, by yonr bilged,

WILLIAM BELL.
and Draughtsman, cornet of Houston and Estex-sl.

Mr. Ge irg ~-vIretter.
< ite her extraordinary cases in which this inralsiabt'

n vine lu- -quslly efficacioiis, mav be teen at the store o

iRYSON, .nfictioner, Agent, 148 Fulton s.reet, near B
tstay. dec St'

rjh iUIVH POLAXDRIA OIL.-A t
» Indian cute f>r the Rhenmitism..This P 'andria Oil i- II

liai oil cxtraclesl from the Polandria tree, and is ar. inf. ih'i
c cfirt1 listressing disorder, the rheumatism, i: ah iJ s'ageFers-stehvP.But net It Co, 513 Greenwich street, Iwr, d , |.

I ' slrick Dicki , 413 Broadway, comer of .'a-.a art
me, 83 Bowery, corner of Walker street; a. d Dt

G -oraer of Grand street aod the Battery. Prico $2. jsn5-'

X

If, JANUARY 11, 1836. ,

£ CELEBRATED STRENGTHENING |
[ PLASH Fit.*.Prepared &> pain* or weakiies«, in the breast,.-ide, back"oKfjjnbs; ai* » for gut. rheumatism, rivt'rcompjainl and
dysp*;*Ny; for cough?, colds asthma?, difficulty of breathing, «p-
prefl$«»iftif the *:oniarh,4tc.: they will give immediate and sooth*
ine n li^l'i^tl for pienautpefft, safety, ea>c and certainly, are decidedly^»dperior to. m »?l otiier remedies. Surh person* whose
bu«ir**«s,er avocations require that they should stand or sit much,
or those »f sedentary habits general y. who may lie troubled with
pains iu the side or brea>t. are ac'vbed to try one pf these beautiful \ola-le.'i. as they are essentially-different from all'others, and are
free from those objection* which arc sj re suitably made ag :nst

I planter- generally. T' e proprietor ha* had (be pleasure of seljiugthein daily for many year* in this city, and qfihe' ma tv thousands
who hive .used them, he has not heard of a solitary ciuipaiut..The* nre patronired extensively by the niYdica! profusion; and.! lilt"e i* not proiiably an intelligent physician in the United Sutes
or Europe that would hesitate to sanction them with his name or
influence, when made aequaiuted with their composition.Printed, directions accompany each Plaster, signed by rue in my
own hand writing, to counterfeit which will be punished as a forgetrv. Persons about buying tliein will remember to ask for BADEAL'SSTRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that they
cet the direction thus signed. They are put up in boxes with la^gcand atttactive show hills; will keep without injury in any climate,and will be forwarded In any part cf the United States or British
Provinces a* per order, and a liberal di-count made to those who
iiuy to>ell again. In conclusion, I iiavc only to add, that instances
are so numerous in which the most salutmy effects have been produ
red by using lheiu,lh/tl they are recommended wkh the most entire
confidence to all who afe thus afflicted.

Sold wholesale and retail, at the Bowers Medicine Store, No.
260 Bowery, New York,by N. W. BADEAU. dec 29 tf
UVBPEPMIA 1X1) LftVEKCOMPLAIMTS.1/ .THE PATENT MEDICINJE STOMACH'CJE ET
HEPAT1CJE, formed by cneuiical analyns ami synthesis of sr-,
vera! piosimale veer table principles, are universally acknowIledgcuto- have totally eclipsed the pretensions of every other remedy,ami superceded the necessity of every other mode of lieaiiilfllttth»»r^VPr »fl#> a!*.vc ir*. fr.llliU «, nc irrll a. in

enlargement of the Spleen, and in Jkuudice.
Among the ?ympto:n- of T)yspep«ia and Liver complaint*, aie

flatulency, wwir e*~ and burning in the stomach. melancholy, irrilabili.y,dLsvgieeable taste in the mouth: ere.it iiregularity of appetite,which is Sometimes %etaciuu*f,aiia at other limes greatly
deficient; thirst, feetid breath, namea. Weakness of the stomach,
acr1 eract^tious, palpitation- , drowwres*. irregularity of thehowei§t.
pressure on the stomach after meal4, pain in the head, dizziness or

vertigo : enrrfusion ( mind attended with less of memory, u guawing
in the stomach when euiplf, chillincsa, affection of sight and hearing,pain and weakness in the back, languor, dolui bed sleep, cold feel,
and hands, tremor, uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in tha side or
breast. /

During the last year, thousands with joy would testify to then
ureal efiic.icy, like the following:.

From Major Wiilis Young, ofSciiven co,f Geo., Nor. 18>5
Dr. Peters.Dpar Sir, It is with unspeakable pleasure that

inform you ofmy recovery from a mo«t distressing dyspeptic and
ivera&clion, under which both the energies of my mind and body
had been kept in durance rile, for upward *oftwo yean, by the u-eof
two boxes ofyour Vegetable Mcdiciine el Stofn-ichira* Ilepatica?. At
his time I hare not a vesligfe ofdisease about me, neither have I bad
for seveial mouths. I wish you t<» make ihi» communication pu 'lie,
for the benefit of suffering humanity. Wishing you every success,
which your laudable undertaking, in the removal of the most dis-
tressing complaints t« which huintn nature is heir to, deserves, I
remain, with the deepest gratitude for the benefit derived from
your professional skill, your friend, WILLIS YOUNG.

J. P. Peters M. D.

Prepared by Joseph Prie«jley Peteit, M. D. P. B. C. P. M., at hi
Institution for the cure of Chronic Diseases, by means of vegetables
remediea, No. 129 Lil*erty stieet, New York, inventor and sole
proprietor.N. B..To prevent imposition, each box oftire genuine medicine
will have a f.<o*imil*» of the nronri«-t#4r*s «ien:i(iirV- iui the label : it
will tlsi)he on Ihe directions, circulars, arid showbill?. accompany-
log theui, «n«l his nauie will be stamped on the holllex. #
For at retail, by Win. T. Peters, New Haven, and Harvey

H^jrpipur, Hartford. At wholesale and retail, bj- Win. Jones, Gnu-
1*1 A^BOl, No. 129 Li' erty street, New York, where further infor-
inaliff.* .relative to their operation mar he obtained, and numerous
certificates seen oftheir unrivalled cffiracjr.
Dr. P. returns his sincere thanks fot Ihe very etlrinisr patronage

that lias l»ee!i extended to him since Ids arrival in this city, and
hopes to merit the continued and united support of his old friends,
ami gain additional new ones*
Dr. P. would advise those labouring under obrtinate dli.wr to

tpply 9«>uu'y as he pu:po»4.-j visiiiug Europe the ffrsl «.t next May.
** 1**"" der9-lui

B~UTrER'S COMPOl Xl) BALSAMIC PKEPARATIONof the Essential Oil? of Copairi and Cub* hs,
recommended exclusively as a specific fir Gonorrhoea and Gle«U,
Numerous well authenticated case* of the extraordinary efficacy of
this pleasant and valuable composition, are daijv presented; but this
mode of publicity never has, or never will lie adopted in citing iiuJi!v idua! cases, however extraordinary or feinndotis they may appear.
hut their simple recommendation to fry it produces a greater exteu-

Ision of its virtues, than w.ould an elaborate thesis on its medicinal ef-
fects, interspersed with the particulars of ten thousand cases. But in
a changing community, doubtless there are hundreds who have not
heard of it, and are at a U»«< what to re«ort to, and are probably not
iware of ihe magnitude of ihe evil ofrelying on doubtful medicines;
it, therefore, cannot be deemed imprudent to recommend this as tlie
first article to lie tried ia recent cases, for often a few doses produce
the di^irrtl effect.

Differing from the common nostrums that are dally attempted t«
he foisted on an intelligent community by their fraudulent preteir-
thus, c/iucietl in general term8, and insultingly offered to cure
cocipUrti's diainetricaily opposil. in their nature and their prtipei
remedies the very antipodes 1- c rcii other in their effect This medicine^singular action is derived from each of its constituents having
its own peculiar operation on the particular symptom intended to
remove.the combination .and admixture forming an irresistible re-
suit incompatible with the complaint, immediately subduing its virulence,rend< ring it inert, and producing fsafe and certain cure.

Surrounding the medicine is a plain treatise, with various recipes
for all the different symptr m«, with simple and easy instruction* on j
the frst staee- of -vcdiilis, observations on empirical imposition, and
Ihe lamentaii t delusions attendant on these complaints.

AGENCIES.
NEW YORK.103 ChciTr «(r -L
PHILADELPHIA..S62 Market street.
ALB ANY..46 State street,

jNEWARK 354 Broadwar. oclSlHf

DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST 3c PROFESSOROK ANATHMY AND DISEASES OK THE HUiMAN EYE, No 164 Broadway, up $tair>, bens to inform those who
ire troubled with weak sore inflamed Ever, or any defect of Virion,
that they have now an opportunity of tilting their eyes PERFECTLYCURED, (without an operation) by Ihe aid of skill,
medicine ami gla«e=. Dr. E. having studied under the most celebratedOculists in Europe, and one of the best in America, ProfessorSmith, of the Medica! College of Ohio, is enabled to assert
with confidence that he can restore to sight, and cure in a short lime,
Ihe most dangerous diseases of the Eye, hitherto considered incn-
ntb'e, as from his extensive and successful practice, hundreds in
nrw xors anu ei»»MTficrcc«ji

SPECTACLES.
The patent self-adjusting beautiful transparent medium Spectacle

Glasses^havin.: the peculiar property of keeping the eye perfectly
cool, giving it immediate and pcrmanentease, and at the same time
adjt:-« uell u every ace, without ike necessity of change. Dr. E.
will himself fit the Patent Glasses, to suit the particular defect.
Price ofth® patent glasses,$1 25, common ditto, 3s.
N. R. Elliott's Paienl Ointment, for the immediate cure of infatr.malumof the eye. Price 50 cents per box, warranted.
Advice to the poor ralis, on the evening of Monday, Wednesday,

1and Friday. nov l-*tJ22

TO THE TRADE..CHEMICALS..The subscriber
M % Ices pleasure m offering a very exter»>ive assortment efthe

r' rare*? Chemical? of hi? cwn manufacture, or tliose ef a warranted
qualiiv; *« likgwi* large quantify of «he more common ones, all

| *i« offered for sale to wholesale Druggies, or t« country merchant*
at iheiiwAt rea »r#aWc terms, \:r^
3000 ounce* of lunar caustic, various qualities.
1000 do prt»s>ic acid, warranted for 3 years,
1000 do nitrate or*ilver in crystals, ubite and part,
2000 pounds spirit* of hartshorne, F k F^K L 5 F,
2000 do sweet-./;rils of I 'tre. F k FFG,
WOO do sulphuric ether and chloric md acelic ether.
200 outers zodidescf iron, ? .phur, lead, pr.'Ito aitd deule lodido

[ of rwranT,
f 200 do kydi. *te of potash,

j 500 d*> krecsa with direr'ions,
1V» c»> pltt.'icr in ple>,-"ire ainl sprmge
Mar-Mi sulphn-ir acrtat' \ci miiriata, quin'rie, sulphate, pruslj *. «te and phosphate. Applet«
ep8 Or. LEW 13 FMTCiri WANGEK.377 Broadway.

*
TORniC MIXTURE.FOR THE CURE OF FEVER

- { 1. AND AGUE..An title's of our own manufacture, warrant]
4 ed U care, il take*: * dirtruii, for sale r r 'he dozen or bottle by m

RUSHTON k ASPINWALL,
f ( dec 4 SC William street, and 110 Broadway.
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STANZAS*.From the French.
She coui<-b by night, a dream of light,\\ ilh all l»er glories round Jut:
Sheseetu4 to rcrt upon the breast
To which to oil I've h >und her !

And many a word with rapture heaid,An J whi«per\l vow .-raire spoken,Upon a blias s»« deep as litis
Like summer »gtn hath broken!

She seeuu to smilt: as once ere-while.
She used lo smile upon uie;The voice, the tone, all, alt her own,As when their sweetness won me*.

I he ir them float, each simple note,Her own accustomed no inbers ;
It does uot seem a heeling dream
To vanish with my slumbers!

Away! away! thou joyless day,My heart has 110 sucn pleasureAs that it feel* when back it steals
By ni^ht to my heart'* treasure!

1 would not wake, I would not break,A spell so sweet, so charming,Unless to find ihe dream r< sigu'dFor her, my bosom warmiug!
GOV. MAKCY'S SPECIAL. MESSAGE.

To the Senate and Uotue of A/nu mbly :.
Gentlemen.The situation of that portion of ourconstituents who have Urn directly nflected by the recentdestructive fire, in the city of New Vork, requiresyour immediate attention. Unless your aid is promptlyinterposed, the consequences of litis disaster will

soon become more severe and extensive. The citizensof New Vork uppointed a couiittee to confer with me
hi leiuiiuii iu me relict to be uHordeil by (lie state inthis gjcat emergency.Tlieir views on this subject are represented in u communicationaddressed to me, which I herewith transmitto you, with a request that it should receive yourearly attention. Several projects for relief uccoii^pani-.ed the communication of the committee, and 1 havedeemed it proper to transmit tlieiu also along with it,thut you may be apprised of the various modes of givingrelief wliieti have been suggested.It is of the first iinportanee that the claims on the
insurance companies for losses shuuld he speedily adjusted.Many of the merchants who have these claims, '

depend principally iijioii the payment of thein for the
means of again commencing business, and they are exceedinglyanxious to have them settled as soon as
practicable. The memorial from the common council JBand citizens of New York, on this subject, w ill require
your immediate consideration. It appears by the accompanying statement of the committee, that about one HJfoShalf of tixe insurance companies have become insolvent
in consequence of their heavy losses, and that most of
those who are not so, are, from the same cause, verymuch embarrassed.
A very large amount "of property in New York, usuallykept under insurance, iAnw in effect without it,in consequence of the fuilure and e.mharrassnieat of

these institutions, and the owners at this tiinc feel a
peculiar uneasiness on this account, it is proper that
you should give them the incaus of effecting safe insurancewithout obliging them to go ahroud tor thut pur-
pose. l our attention ought. therefore,to tie particularlydirected to thin object. Where it is practicable to reorganizetbc old companies, it seems to tue to lie advisableto do so; and if new companies should lie required,f see no objections to granting charters for thein; but
in resuscitating the old, and in creating new companies,
you ought to confer only the rights ami powers appropriateto the business of insurance, and carefully restrain
thein from using any others.
The corporation of the city of New York, it is understood,will apply to you for authority to raise six millionsof dollars, to lie used principally in purchasing or

advancing money on the bonds which have been taken
by the insurance companies on the investment of their
capitals. I cannot anticipate any objection to this mensure,and I hope there will be no delay in acting on it.

In addition to the mcusures already mentioned, it is
generally suggested that an incicuse of capital, or of
bank accommodations, will be necessary to enable the
commercial community to sustain, in a proper manner,the pressure caused bv their heavy losses. The Banka
in the city of New Vork have now about one million
of the surplus monies belonging to the Canal Fund.
The commissioners of that fund are authorized to borrow$860,000 for the completion of the Chenaago Canal.No considerable part of this sum will lie wanted
until after some part of the tolls of nest year shall have
been received, if the commissioners should immediatelyissue the stock for this loan, they would be enabled,by this tnenns, and bv using some oilier stocL
under their control, to place in the Bank* of New York,including the Butn now loaned to them, two millions of
dollars, without producing au_v inconvenience to the
pecuninrv affairs of the other parts of the slate. The
accruing tolls of the Erie and Champlain Canals c&o
be applied to finish the Chennngo Canal, and the portionof the tw o millions belonging to this canal, can, at
the same time, be transferred to the Erie and ChamplainCanal Fund, and thus the whole two millions becomea part of the surplus revenues of that fund. The
debt for the payment of which this surplus is pledged,will not be due till 1837 and 1840. The whole of the
two millions can therefore he loaned to the banks is
the city ofNew York until Jul v, 1837, and if necessary,the principal part of it contiuu .1 until July, 1345.
To give greater efficiency to this sum in affording relief,it wight be distributed among the safety fund banksin that city, with authority to each ofthem io regard the

portion it may receive ns se much increase of capital,
ana to ni«eotint ">n it as such, tor the time thev mav retaintlie loan, or tor stu b a period as yon may think
proper to designate. This arrangement will give thesehanks the privilege to extend their accommodationsfire millions beyond the amount they are now authorisedto discount. Although these hanks might not beable to avail themselves of this privilege to the full extent,thev could undoubtedly increase their accommodationsthree or four millions.

In these or any other measures suitable to the caae,and calculated to give speedv and effectual reliefto our
citizens ofNew York, I shali give von my cordial cooperation.W. 1. Mieci.

Albany January 6th, 1836.

Mathematical Habits..Joseph Sauveur, the eminentFrench Mathematician, was twice married. Thefirst time he took a verv singular precaution : he wonld
not m^et the lady till he had been with the notary tohave the conditions which he intended to insist on, reducedinto writing lest the sight of ber should not leave
himself sufficiently master of himself. This, saya Dr.
Hution, was acting verv wiselv, and like a true mathematician,who always proceeds by rule and line, and
makes hie calculations when his head is cool.


